Experiment4/ ExIl",iJultio", The 3IlJSO, StltI PtluJo-BITlSU,Dece",ber 09, 2006

EXAMINATION RULES
1. All participants must be present at the front of the examination room ten
minutes before the examination starts.
2. Participants are not allowed to bring any tools except hislher personal
medicine or any personal medical equipment.
3. Each participant has to sit according to his or her designated desk.
4. Before the examination starts, each participant has to check the stationary
and tools (pen, eraser, ruler, sharpener, pencil, calculator) provided by the
organizer.
5. Each participant has to check the question and answer sheets as well as the
expenmental set up provided. Raise your hand, if you find any missing
sheets or incomplete experimental set up. The supervisor will provide you
with what is lacking. Start after the bell.
6. The participant must write down hislher code and country (in Latin
characters) on each of the answer sheet. The answer must be written on
one side of the answer sheet.
7. During the examination, participants are not allowed to leave the
examination room except for emergency case and for that the examination
supervisor will accompany them.
8. The participants are not allowed to bother other participant and disturb the
examination. In case any assistance is needed, a participant may raise
hislher hand and the nearest supervisor will come to help.
9. There will be no question or discussion about the examination problems or
any damage of equipment due to negligence or careless handling. The
participant must stay at their desk until the time allocated for the
examination is over, although he/she has finished the examination earlier
or does not want to continue working.
10. At the end of the examination time there will be a signal (the ringing of a
bell). You are not allowed to write anything on the answer sheets, after the
allocated time is over. All participants must leave the room quietly. The
question and answer sheets must be put neatly on your desk.
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Experimental Examination, The 3IIJSO, Sao Palllo-BnuiJ, December 09, 2006

EXPERIMENTAL EXAMINATION

December 09, 2006
Read carefully the following instructions:
1. The time available is 4.0 hours.
2. Be sure that you r team has a complete set of the experimental

examination (3 copi('s) and the answer sheets (4 copies). Onl\' one
cop" should be submitted from the te.1m for marking.

3. A complete set of the experimental and apparatus material are provided on
your desk as described in the experimental instructions
4. Be sure that the kit works properly. When you f"md the kit does not

work properly, raise your hand for replacement. No complaint will be
responded to after the examination has been started except for the
occurrence of certain accident.
5. Write down your code, countJ1' and signatures of each of the team

memhers

011

the final ans,,,cr sheet, using the pen pl·ovided.

YOUI'

answers must he written down on one side of the answcl· sheet

provided.
6. After completing the examination, put the answer sheets as well as the
problem sheets on your desk.
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EXPERIMENTAL EXAMINATION
December'. 2006
,
A.lntroductioa

Muimum poiDts for problem is 40

The following experiment deals with the pheoomcna of ~on.
ally
femlC:lltal:ion (8M). in living OJ"8l'nisms. The respiration pbenom
that
usuaIl,. 0Cl:Urll in milocbondria of ~ d ill characterized by the
ption of
organic Inll!ecules to genentc energy for all biological processes .
cell. In the
reapiranon ~Ollygm and organic compounds an: co
ed and carboncontaining rna
les ~ released into the: mvirolllllCllI. In !he .cellullll" organism.
Sacciwromyces
evi.Jlae (bUc:rs yeast MalE). another
of mergy-produc:iDg
is the fermenwion process., where ygell is not lUl available
pathway 0CCW'1I.
rompon~'lIt. In the ~Q1lauon pl'OC(:lI3 the same
'c substao<:cs cao be
metabolized, but 1e$5 en
is produced.
In Ibis e>;pcrlmml, II simple

of labora

Sho~!~~F~;~",,",~
in

pn:seoted,
115 schematically
a) Evaluate
the respiration
b) Eva1uate thc: influence of the
c) EstimalC the speed afthe

tubell (=.perimeotal vessels) is

•en
211Dd
3. (SaocMromyc&S
These will be U5ed
to:
yeast
cervis'lae)

c substance available to the yeast cells.

d) Identify the effect of the g;as)'fud.~"OD the pH oflhe media.
.'

The experimental kit amtain:l ~'followin8

,

1- Five graduated (f11t1I1:A9) plutic laborato
bes with covering cap and
filled with the l'Ol-uirwl solutions, marked A to D.
2- FOlD" plll1.y bal1oo"ns.
)- An envelope ~tainiQg dry yetl31 celIs.
4- A pieceof~ (lhm)
S· A stand f91" the expmmmtal tubes.
/
The experim~tis divided in two PQfU:

/

I - 1'ube A wilh a tube-fined cap aod a tube containing a color
PheoojPhthaiein (Tube C).
2 -,Two tub~ (A and B) containing glucose solution (A) and S1arcb solution (8).
Party balloons,
measuring string lUld ruler.
,
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B. Objectives
B.1 General Objective
To demonstrate experimentally the respiration process in yeast.
B.2 Specific Objectives
a. To evaluate the effect of different substrates on the rate of the reaction
in bakers yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
b. To estimate the speed of the reaction.
c. To characterize the effect of the gas produced in tube A by observing
the color change of the indicator solution in tube C.
C. Apparatus and Materials
C.1 Materials:
1. TubeA
2. TubeB
3. TubeC
4. TubeD

2 Tubes (20 mL of glucose) .
1 Tube (20 mL of starch)
1 Tube (30 mL of Phenolphthalein)
1 Tube (30 mL of water)

D. Experiment

D.1

General Instructions
In the following experiments, you have to measure the formation of gas
and its effect on the pH of the indicator solution of Phenolphthalein.
Determine the volume of gas produced by yeast cells from two different
carbon sources, glucose and starch.
Read the instructions carefully before doing the experiments.
In each experiment, there will be questions related to the particular
experiment.
Answer all questions on the answer sheets provided.

D.2

Preparation steps (Figure 1).
The following preparation steps should be carried out first, before doing
any experiment.
1.
Verify if your experimental kit has all the material listed.
2.

3.
4.

Open the envelope containing dry yeast cells. Add the equivalent to
10 mL of yeast cells into tube D, using the calibrations on the tube, to
make the final level up to 40 mL.
Shake the mixture vigorously ("J?!~:ftB) in Tube Dto disperse the
yeast cells. Take note of the fmal volume.
Do not let the solution in Tube D stand for very long. Go quickly to
~~!!.~2'!~~p~~ts(land 2).simlJ1tan~~ly (~~:lt!!) . Do not
close this tube tightly.
. --

Experiment-J (Figure 2): Effects of carbon source on the respiration of yeast.
1-1
Add 10 mL of yeast solution from Tube D into one Tube A and also 10
mL into Tube B. Close Tube A and Tube B with the party balloon (as
shown in figure 2).
Make sure the balloons are as empty as possible when covering the tubes.
You have extra balloons if one tears at this stage. Make sure the balloons
are securely fitted.

1-2

Let the tubes (with the fitted balloons) stand for I hour. At 10 minutes
time intervals, gently mix the solution of the tubes. (Bl+0-iiftHIU
m~-/A)

1-3

After 1 hour measure the diameter of the balloon that is filled with gas.

1-4

Considering the balloon as a sphere, calculate its volume. Remember that
it is not required to consider the resistance of the plastic balloon.
Hint: You can tie a knot in the balloon to help it become a sphere, so far
that you do not let gas escape or force the balloon excessively.

Experiment-2 (Figure 3): Effects of gas fonnation on the pH indicator solution of
Phenolphthalein.
II-I
Add the remaining 10 mL of yeast solution into the Tube A that has its
cap fitted with plastic tubing and c:;lose as shown in figure 3).
II-2
II-3

Introduce the other end of the tubing into Tube C and from time to time
gently stir Tube A.
At times 5min, I5min, 25min, 35min and 45min counting from the start of
the experiment record the time that each bubble is released during a period
of I-min in the table on the answer sheet for question 18 (e.g. release of
the first bubble after Ws, second after 18s ...) (;tE"IiJm~fKtm 5, 15,
25, 35, :& 45 7t.l¥Jm-~Jf&I¥J-7t.P9 ' ~7tYllilJlWB3frd1~
liMtm 18 .l¥J~.t. 19lJtlD : ~-OOr\7fgtE~ 10 ~tl1m ' m=1iI79:t§
tEm 18 f!Plli£Jl) The reaction may start very slowly. Please still
continue working.
After 30 minutes also record the color of the solutien C for question 18.
During the next 30 minutes, pay attention to the solution color and take
note of the moment that it completely looses its color.
0

II-4
II-5

(
A. Questions - Please write aU Four answers on the answer sheet!

E.

In most questions, you are provided with four possible answers. Read the
question very carefully and then choose one correct answer by crossing one of
the answers provided on the answer sheet. It should be noted that there is only
one correct answer for each question. Write your calculations and data in the
answer sheet.
1.
Write the balanced chemical equation involved in the use of glucose by
yeast under anaerobic conditions (~"IJS.¥rJ&.) . (lpt)

2.

Calculate the amount of glucose consumed by yeast (in grams) if 88 grams
of carbon dioxide is released in this experiment. (2pt)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Which biological process took place in tube A during the first 5 minutes?
(lpt)
A.
fermentation (anaerobic respiration) ((Jfk~IJi.¥r!&)

a.

aerobic respiration (tm$\IJ¥~)

C.

Photosynthesis (J't~fFm)

D.

Chemosynthesis ({t~fFm)

Considering the process in question 3, which liquid or gaseous product is
produced? (lpt)
A.
Ch

a.

C02

C.

CR.

D.

C2HsOH

Which biological process will take place in tube A after oxygen is
exhausted and excess of glucose is still present? (lpt)
A.
fermentation (anaerobic respiration)

a.

aerobic respiration

C.

photosynthesis

D.

chemosynthesis

Considering the process in question 5; which metabolite is produced?
(lpt)
A.
Ch

a.

CO

C.

CR.

D.

C2HsOH

What happens to the color of the phenolphthalein solution after bubbling
the gas from tube A in experiment 2? (lpt)
A.
stays pink
B.

turns yellow

C.

turns green

D.

becomes colorless

What is the reason for your observation in question 7? (1.5pt)
A.

The product of the process in tube A makes the solution basic, and
at basic pH phenophthalein changes color.

a.

The product of the process in tube A makes the solution acidic, and
at acidic pH phenophthalein changes color.

Pt-
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9.

10.

11.

12.

C.

The product of the process in tube A leads to evaporation of
phenolphthalein, therefore the color changes.

D.

The product of the process in tube A causes precipitation of
phenolphthalein, so the color ofthe solution changes.

Compare the size of the balloons from tube A and B and choose the
correct answer. (lpt)
A.
Both balloons are almost empty.

B.

Balloon A is larger than balloon B.

C.

Balloon B is larger than balloon A.

D.

Both balloons A and B are filled and have about the same size.

What is the explanation for your observation in question 9? Tube A
contained glucose and tube B contained starch. (1.5pt)
A.
Yeast uses both glucose and starch as a carbon source, but glucose
is more efficient.
B.

Yeast can not use starch as a carbon source.

C.

Starch is used only in fennentation and not in respiration.

D.

Starch is toxic to yeast cells.

What would happen, if the tubes in experiment 1 were not shaken
regularly (step 1-2)1 (I.5pt)

(ftilif'Fffl)

A.

The yeast would not be disturbed in its metabolism
therefore the reaction would be too fast to measure it.

B.

The process would be slower because the liquid would not be mixed
to distribute substrates and metabolites (ft~~)

C.

The process would be slower because the liquid would not be
aerated (~.:y$'i.~), enriched with oxygen from the volwne
above the solution.

D.

both B and C are correct

Consider the following theoretical changes in the setup of the experiment:
Tube A - kept at room temperature as in the experiment that you have
performed
Tube A2 - kept warm in the hands during the whole incubation period
Tube A3 - kept on ice during the whole incubation period
Tube A4 - was boiled for 5 minutes before start of the experiment and
kept at room temperature during the incubation period
Which option for the comparison of the balloon sizes would you expect?
(1.5pt)
A.
A3 < A < A2 < A4
B.

A2 < A < A3 < A4

C.

~M<A3<A<A2

D.

A3 < A4 < A < A2

13.

14.

When baking bread, it is common to use yeast together with flour, sugar
and salt to make the dough .~1II. Why does the bread dough rise?
(l.5pt).
A.

Because the yeast in the dough uses the glucose to produce C~
which is trapped in the dough.as bubbles of gas, causing the bread
to rise.

B.

Because the yeast in the dough uses the flour (starch) to produce
C~ that is trapped in the dough as bubbles of gas, causing the
bread to rise.

C.

Because the yeast in the dough uses both the flour (starch) and the
glucose to produce C02 that is trapped in the dough as bubbles of
gas, causing the bread to rise.

D.

Because the flour (starch) and the glucose react with the salt added,
to produce C~, that is trapped in the dough as bubbles of gas
causing the bread to rise.

(The 10 mL.ofyeast are equivalent to 5.0 grams that were added to the, 30.0 mL of
'water-intube D.What is the concentration (grams/mL) of yeast in tube D? (2pt).
,-

'

15.

Then if you used 10.0 mL of this yeast solution from tube D, from the problem
number 14, and added it to tube A. What is the concentration (grams/mL) of yeast
in tube A? (2pt).

16.

Consider the balloon as a perfect sphere. Calculate the volume of gas trapped in
the balloon of tube A at the end of experiment 1. The volume of a sphere of radius
r is given by V = 4/3 1t 1"'. (2pt)

17.

Using the value for the final volume of the balloon, calculate the rate of gas
fonnation in tube A of experiment 1. (2pt).

18.

From the data collected in Experiment 2 plot a graph for the three most significant
time intervals of 1 minute (~'Jl~ 2 r:p~-m~1fft~tti¥J• •*~.-1fIM
II) on the answer sheet for question 18. Plot bubble release time (vertically)
versus bubble number (horizontally). (l0.5pt)

19.

Determine the slope of each of the graphs prepared in question 18. Use these
results to calculate the rate of gas production at that respective time. (Do not
estimate the errors.) The inner diameter of the plastic tube is 3 nim.. (3pt)

20.

What is the reason for the difference between the rates of gas production
calculated in experiments 1 and 2? (lpt)

21.

A

Change ofpressure in the balloon during the experiment

B

Change of temperature during experiment

C

Presence of Phenolphthalein in the second experiment

D

There was no difference between the calculated rates of gas production.

Which value is more likely to correctly iepresent the gas production rate at the
end of the experiment? (l pt)
A

Value calculated in experiment 1

B

Value calculated in experiment 2

C

Both values are equally correct.

D

Both v~ues are not suitable estimates.

